MINUTES OF THE UNDERGRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MEETING
November 4, 2002

PRESENT: DiSabatino (ODOS), Dowling (COS) Hughes (ECE), Lynch (ME), McIver (REG), Moran (CHEM), Stasko (COC)

VISITORS: None

1. The committee reviewed 57 petitions, covering 59 actions. All were approved unless noted:
   17-re-admitted spring 2003 (2 denied)
   2-to register spring 2003 after withdrawing fall 2002
   9-to substitute course(s) for other course(s) (1 denied)
   15-to withdraw past deadline/process late grade change (1 denied)
   1-to be awarded a degree (denied; action taken at August 28, 2002 meeting)
   2-to graduate with less than required hours of humanities for degree (2 denied)
   7-to waive a10-year/36-hour rule
   1-to have basis of courses changed to p/f
   2-to be concurrently enrolled
   1-to use course towards minor
   2-to use course towards degree

Adjourned,

M. Jo McIver
Registrar
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